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Abstract  The  aim  of  this  study  was  to  perform  a  current  molecular  characterization  of  bovine
pathogenic  Escherichia  coli  strains  isolated  from  random  samplings  in  Argentinean  dairy  farms.
Rectal swabs  were  obtained  from  395  (63.7  %)  healthy  and  225  (36.3  %)  diarrheic  calves,  belong-
ing to  45  dairy  farms  in  Cordoba  Province,  Argentina.  E.  coli  isolates  were  examined  for  virulence
genes (f5,  f41, f17, sta, stb, lt,  eae,  vt)  using  PCR  and  the  prevalence  of  E.  coli  virulence  pro-
ﬁles was  spatially  described  in  terms  of  spatial  distribution.  A  total  of  30.1  %  isolates  were
found to  be  positive  for  at  least  one  of  the  virulence  genes.  Depending  on  the  different  gene
combinations  present,  11  virulence  proﬁles  were  found.  Most  of  the  isolates  analyzed  had  a
single gene,  and  no  combination  of  ﬁmbrial  and  enterotoxin  gene  was  predominant.  There  was
no association  between  the  frequency  and  distribution  of  E.  coli  virulence  genes  and  calf  health
status. Most  of  the  virulence  proﬁles  were  compatible  with  ETEC  strains  and  showed  a  homo-
geneous distribution  over  the  sampled  area.  A  clustering  pattern  for  E.  coli  virulence  proﬁles
could not  be  recognized.  This  work  provides  updated  information  on  the  molecular  characteri-
zation of  pathogenic  E.  coli  strains  from  dairy  herds  in  Cordoba,  Argentina.  These  ﬁndings  would
be important  to  formulate  prevention  programs  and  effective  therapies  for  diarrhea  in  calves
caused by  E.  coli.na  de  Microbiología.  Published  by  Elsevier  España,  S.L.U.  This  is
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Detección  molecular  de  cepas  patógenas  de  Escherichia  coli  aisladas  de  terneros
neonatos  de  tambo  en  la  provincia  de  Córdoba,  Argentina
Resumen  El  objetivo  de  este  trabajo  fue  realizar  una  caracterización  molecular  actuali-
zada de  cepas  patógenas  bovinas  de  Escherichia  coli  aisladas  de  un  muestreo  aleatorio  en
tambos de  una  de  las  principales  zonas  lecheras  de  Argentina.  Se  obtuvieron  hisopados  rectales
de 395  terneros  neonatos  sanos  (63,7  %)  y  225  diarreicos  (36,3  %)  pertenecientes  a  45  tambos  de
la provincia  de  Córdoba,  Argentina.  Los  genes  de  virulencia  f5,  f41,  f17,  sta,  stb,  lt,  eae  y  vt
se analizaron  mediante  PCR  y  se  investigó  la  prevalencia  de  los  perﬁles  de  virulencia  en  fun-
ción de  la  distribución  geográﬁca.  La  prevalencia  de  aislamientos  de  E.  coli  patogénicos  con
al menos  un  gen  de  virulencia  fue  del  30,1  %.  Once  perﬁles  de  virulencia  fueron  identiﬁcados,
dependiendo  de  la  combinación  de  genes  presentes.  La  mayor  parte  de  las  muestras  presentó
un solo  gen  de  virulencia,  y  no  predominó  ninguna  combinación  de  genes  de  ﬁmbrias  y  toxinas.
No hubo  asociación  entre  la  frecuencia  y  la  distribución  de  los  genes  de  virulencia  y  el  estado
de salud  de  los  terneros.  La  mayoría  de  los  perﬁles  de  virulencia  fueron  compatibles  con  cepas
ECET y  se  distribuyeron  cubriendo  toda  el  área  geográﬁca  muestreada.  No  se  reconoció  ningún
patrón de  agrupamiento  espacial  para  dichos  perﬁles.  Este  trabajo  provee  información  actual-
izada sobre  la  caracterización  molecular  de  E.  coli  patógena  en  rodeos  lecheros  de  Córdoba,
Argentina. Estos  resultados  serían  importantes  para  formular  programas  preventivos  y  terapias
eﬁcaces contra  la  diarrea  bovina  causada  por  E.  coli.
© 2014  Asociación  Argentina  de  Microbiología.  Publicado  por  Elsevier  España,  S.L.U.  Este  es
un artículo  Open  Access  bajo  la  licencia  CC  BY-NC-ND  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/
by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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eonatal  calf  diarrhea  is  an  important  cause  of  morbid-
ty  and  mortality  worldwide  in  newborn  calves10. This
ultifactorial  disease  involves  the  calf  immune  status,  envi-
onmental  factors  and  farm  management  practices  (housing,
eeding  and  hygienic  conditions)3,25 as  well  as  the  interac-
ion  of  different  pathogens  such  as  bacteria,  viruses  and
rotozoa.
Escherichia  coli  is  the  predominant  aerobic  organism
n  the  normal  intestinal  microbiota  of  mammals;  here  it
lays  an  important  role  in  host  metabolism,  immunology  and
utrition42.  However,  a  reduced  number  of  highly  adapted
athogenic  strains  are  capable  of  causing  intestinal  or
xtraintestinal  diseases  and  great  economic  losses22,40.
Pathogenic  E.  coli  strains  have  different  virulence  fac-
ors  that  allow  them  to  colonize  the  host’s  small  intestine,
voiding  the  immune  response  and  stimulating  the  delete-
ious  inﬂammatory  response  to  produce  diarrhea11,45.  These
irulence  factors  include  the  antigens  of  colonization  or
dhesion  (F2--F6,  F17,  F18,  F41  ﬁmbriae  and  intimin)  and
xotoxins  (heat-labile  enterotoxin  [LT],  heat-stable  entero-
oxins  [STa  and  STb]  and  verotoxins  [VT])26.  Only  the  most
uccessful  combinations  of  virulence  factors  have  persisted
o  become  speciﬁc  E.  coli  pathotypes  that  are  capable  of
ausing  disease  in  healthy  individuals22.
Farm  animal  and  human  diarrhea  are  frequently  due  to
nfection  by  one  or  several  of  E.  coli  pathotypes:  entero-
oxigenic  E.  coli  (ETEC),  enteropathogenic  E.  coli  (EPEC),
nteroinvasive  E.  coli  (EIEC),  Vero  toxin-producing/Shiga
oxin-producing  E.  coli  (VTEC/STEC)  which  include  its
ell-known  subgroup  enterohemorrhagic  E.  coli  (EHEC),
nteroaggregative  E.  coli  (EAggEC)  and  enteroadherent
.  coli  (EAdEC)28.  ETEC  infection  is  the  most  common  type
I
p
tf  colibacillosis  in  young  animals  especially  in  calves  and
iglets45.
In  Argentina,  neonatal  calf  diarrhea  is  a  severe  and  com-
on  disease,  affecting  both  beef  and  dairy  herds  with  a
orbidity  above  60  %31.  Previous  reports2,30 have  shown  the
ritical  role  of  pathogenic  E.  coli  in  calf  diarrhea.  How-
ver,  these  studies  are  not  recent  and  have  generally  been
estricted  to  few  animals  or  herds.
The  aim  of  this  study  was  to  perform  a  current  molecular
haracterization  of  pathogenic  E.  coli  strains  isolated  from
 random  sampling  of  neonatal  calves.
aterials and methods
alves  and  data  collection
orty-ﬁve  farms  from  Villa  María  (Córdoba)  dairy  area,  with
 herd  size  of  100--250  cows  were  randomly  selected  from
 roster  provided  by  the  producers’  association.  Such  herd
ize  strata  represent  80  %  of  the  dairy  operations  in  Villa
aría  and  10  %  of  Argentina’s  dairies41.  A  cross-sectional
tudy  involving  Holstein  calves  less  than  10  days  of  age,
oth  healthy  and  diarrheic,  was  carried  out  between  Febru-
ry  and  October  2008.  The  identiﬁcation,  age  and  gender  of
ach  animal  were  recorded.  A  clinical  examination  of  each
alf  was  performed,  and  the  clinical  parameters  related  to
iarrhea  were  registered.
acterial  isolatesndividual  rectal  swabs  (n  =  620)  were  collected  and  trans-
orted  in  Stuart’s  transport  medium  (Britania®,  Argentina)
o  the  Bacteriology  laboratory.  The  swabs  were  plated
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Table  1  Characteristics  of  the  oligonucleotide  primers  used  for  the  PCR  reaction.
Target
gene
Primer  Primer  sequence  (5′--3′)  Amplicon
size  (bp)
Annealing
temperature
Reference
vt  VT  VT-F
VT VT-R
GAGCGAAATAATTTATATGT
CGAAATCCCCTCTGTATTTGCC
322  48 ◦C 36
lt  LT  LT-B
LT  LT-FN
CCGAATTCTGTTATATATGTC
GGCGACAGATTATACCGTGC
696  55 ◦C 6
stb  STb  STb-F
STb  STb-R
ATCGCATTTCTTCTTGCATC
GGGCGCCAAAGCATGCTCC
175  55 ◦C 6
sta  STa  STa-A
STa  STa-B
ATTTTTATTTCTGTATTGTCTTT
GGATTACAACACAGTTCACAGCAGT
176  48 ◦C 14
eae  EaeA-F
EaeA-R
AGGCTTCGTCACAGTTG
CCATCGTCACCAGAGGA
570  55 ◦C 8
f17  F17  F17-F
F17  F17-R
GGGCTGACAGAGGAGGTGGGGC
CCCGGCGACAACTTCATCACCGG
411  60 ◦C 29
f5  K99  K99-A
K99  K99-B
CCAGCGCCCGGCAGTAATGACTGC
CCACCATTAGACGGAGCGCGG
278  60 ◦C 14
f41  F41  F41-A GGCTATGGAAGACTGGAGAGGG
CCC
551  55 ◦C 14
(Sigma--Aldrich®).  A  100-bp  DNA  ladder  (CienMarker,  Bio-
dynamics)  was  used  as  molecular  weight  marker.  Control
E.  coli  strains  for  each  gene  (Table  2)  and  distilled  water
were  used  as  positive  and  negative  controls  respectively.  The
gel  was  stained  with  ethidium  bromide  (Sigma--Aldrich®)  and
visualized  under  a  UV-transilluminator  at  302  nm.
The  E.  coli  strains  were  classiﬁed  into  different  patho-
types,  based  on  their  speciﬁc  virulence  genes26.
Data  analysis  and  mapping
All  data  analyses  were  performed  using  the  commercially
available  statistical  software,  SPSS  for  Windows  (Version
10.0,  Chicago,  IL,  USA).  Differences  were  considered  signif-
icant  at  the  level  of  p  <  0.05.  Herd  geographic  coordinates
were  recorded  using  a  Global  Positioning  System  (GPS).  The
prevalence  of  E.  coli  pathotypes  was  spatially  described
using  a  dot  map  displayed  in  Arcview  3.2  (ESRI,  Redlands,
CA,  USA).
Table  2  Characteristics  of  E.  coli  strains  used  as  positive
control  for  virulence  genes  in  PCR  reaction.
Identiﬁcation  Origin  Virulence  proﬁles
FV-10185  OVINE  vt1,  vt2
FV-10186  PORCINE  eae
FV-10187  PORCINE  vt2,  sta,  stb,  f18
FV-10188  PORCINE  lt,  stb,  f4
FV-10189  PORCINE  lt,  sta,  stb,  f18
FV-10190  PORCINE  sta,  f6
FV-10191  BOVINE  sta,  f41,  f5
FV-10192  OVINE  f17F41  F41-R GGGGTGACTGAGGTCAT
in  MacConkey  agar  plates  (Oxoid,  UK)  and  Gram  stain-
ing  was  performed  on  isolated  lactose-positive  colonies.
Gram-negative  bacteria  were  biochemically  characterized
as  belonging  to  the  Enterobacteriaceae  family,  Escherichia
genus,  according  to  the  Bergey’s  Manual19. Colonies  com-
patible  with  E.  coli  were  transferred  to  tubes  containing
minimal  agar  medium24.
Molecular  typing  by  PCR
E.  coli-positive  strains  were  randomly  selected  and  cultured
on  MacConkey  agar  plates.
Following  overnight  incubation,  a  loop  was  taken  from
the  bacterial  conﬂuent  growth  zone,  suspended  in  300  l
of  distilled  water,  boiled  for  5  min,  and  centrifuged  at
11,000  rpm  for  2  min.  The  supernatant  was  used  for  PCR.
From  each  PCR-positive  sample,  10  colonies  were  streaked
on  MacConkey  agar  plates,  pooled  and  processed  by  PCR.
If  a  positive  result  was  obtained,  individual  colonies  were
tested  by  PCR  to  identify  positive  isolates.
PCR  technique  was  performed  as  described  by  Siqueira
et  al.39,  with  minor  modiﬁcations.  Brieﬂy,  the  ampliﬁca-
tion  reaction  was  carried  out  with  7  l of  template,  6  l
of  reaction  buffer  (5×  Green  Go  Taq®,  Promega)  containing
MgCl2 (1.5  mM),  0.6  l  of  dNTP  (10  mM,  Promega),  0.5  l  of
primer  (300  ng/l,  Ruralex  Fago)  and  0.2  l  of  Taq  DNA  poly-
merase  (5  U/,  Go  Taq®  DNA  Polimerasa,  Promega).  Volumes
were  adjusted  to  30  l with  sterile  distilled  water.  Tem-
plates  were  screened  for  the  presence  of  E.  coli  virulence
factors  coding  gene  by  conventional  PCR,  using  the  primers
described  in  Table  1.  PCR  cycling  conditions  consisted  of  ini-
tial  denaturation  at  94 ◦C  for  2  min,  followed  by  30  cycles
of  ampliﬁcation  (denaturation  at  93 ◦C  for  1  min,  annealing
for  1  min,  extension  at  72 ◦C  for  1  min)  and  ﬁnal  elonga-
tion  at  72 ◦C  for  7  min.  All  PCR  reactions  were  performed  in
an  MJ  Research  Thermocycler  Bio-Rad  model  PTC-220.  The
ampliﬁed  PCR  products  were  separated  by  electrophoresis
on  a  2  %  agarose  gel  with  Tris--acetate--EDTA  (TAE)  buffer
Note: These control E. coli strains were kindly provided by the
Animal Health Group (EEA INTA Balcarce) and come from the
strain collection of Dr. Jorge Blanco (E. coli Reference Labora-
tory, University of Santiago de Compostela, Lugo, Spain).
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cigure  1  Herd  prevalence  of  diarrhea  in  dairy  calves  from  
n =  45).  The  dashed  line  indicates  diarrhea  median  prevalence  
A  spatial  scan  statistic  was  used  to  identify  and  locate
igniﬁcant  spatial  clusters  of  E.  coli  virulence  proﬁles
ithin  the  study  area.  The  null  hypothesis  to  test  was  that
erds  within  a  particular  window  have  the  same  preva-
ence  level  as  herds  outside  the  window.  All  analyses
ere  performed  by  using  SaTScan® software  (Version  9.0,
ttp://www.satscan.org).
esults
iarrhea  prevalence
verall,  620  calves  from  45  dairy  farms  were  sampled.
he  average  number  of  calves  sampled  per  herd  was
4  ±  7.95  (media  ±  standard  deviation).  At  the  time  of  samp-
ing,  36.3  %  of  calves  (n  =  225)  presented  diarrhea.  Diarrhea
revalence  found  in  dairy  farms  markedly  varied  from  0  %
o  71.4  %  with  a  median  of  35.7  %  (percentile  25:  20.0  %  and
ercentile  75:  50.0  %).  There  were  no  cases  of  diarrhea  in  2
arms,  while  prevalence  of  diarrhea  was  higher  than  50  %  in
 farms  (Fig.  1).
olecular  characterization  of  E.  coli  isolates
 total  of  156  samples  from  363  E.  coli-positive  isolates
ere  analyzed  by  PCR  to  detect  8  virulence  genes.  A  total
f  109  samples  (69.9  %)  were  negative  for  all  genes  inves-
igated  (probably  non-pathogenic  strains)  and  47  (30.1  %)
ere  found  to  be  positive  for  at  least  one  of  the  viru-
ence  genes.  A  total  of  39  isolates  were  obtained  from  the
CR-positive  samples,  Depending  on  the  different  gene  com-
inations  present,  11  different  virulence  proﬁles  were  found
Table  3).  Most  of  the  isolates  analyzed  had  a  single  gene.
he  prevalent  virulence  gene  was  f17,  while  the  only  entero-
oxin  gene  observed  was  sta;  lt  and  stb  genes  were  not
etected,  while  vt  and  f41  genes  were  only  found  in  combi-
ation  with  other  genes.  No  combination  for  both  ﬁmbriae
nd  toxins  was  prevalent.
Regarding  the  frequency  and  distribution  of  E.  coli  vir-
lence  genes,  no  signiﬁcant  differences  (p  =  0.3008,  Chi
T
v
t
ioba,  Argentina.  The  X  axis  represents  all  the  analyzed  herds
 %).
quare)  were  observed  between  healthy  and  diarrheic  calves
Table  3).
dentiﬁcation  and  spatial  distribution  of  E.  coli
enetic proﬁles
he  map  with  the  locations  of  all  the  farms  visited  and
he  spatial  distribution  of  E.  coli  virulence  proﬁles  is  farm
s  shown  in  Fig.  2.  Most  of  the  virulence  proﬁles  were
ompatible  with  ETEC  strains  and  showed  a  homogeneous
istribution  over  the  sampled  area.  A  clustering  pattern  for
.  coli  virulence  proﬁles  could  not  be  recognized.
iscussion
iarrhea  is  a  frequent  and  growing  concern  in  young  calves,
specially  in  the  ﬁrst  week  of  age.  Regarding  the  main
nteropathogens  causing  diarrhea,  ETEC,  Rotavirus,  Coro-
avirus  and  Cryptosporidium  parvum  have  been  reported
n  75--95  %  of  cases  of  intestinal  infections  in  young
alves3,13,15.  In  general,  pathogenic  E.  coli  appears  to  be  less
mportant  compared  with  other  diarrheagenic  pathogens,
ince  it  is  shed  during  a  short  period  of  time,  resulting
n  a  low  prevalence.  However,  this  bacterium  plays  an
mportant  role  in  the  occurrence  of  enterotoxic  and  sep-
icemic  colibacillosis,  and  its  incidence  and  impact  on
orbidity/mortality  of  newborn  calves  might  be  relatively
igh3,5,27,45. In  Argentina,  the  role  of  pathogenic  E.  coli
solated  from  healthy  and  diarrheic  calves  has  been  previ-
usly  investigated.  However,  these  investigations  have  been
imited  to  the  study  of  few  animals  or  herds  and  were
onducted  over  thirty  years  ago.  Odeón30 and  Barrandeguy
t  al.2,  demonstrated  that  ETEC  strains  were  commonly
ound  in  beef  and  dairy  herds.  Conversely,  Bellinzoni  et  al.4,
eported  that  pathogenic  E.  coli  was  not  detected  in  any
alf.  In  this  study,  pathogenic  E.  coli  prevalence  was  30.1  %.
he  differences  in  these  ﬁndings  could  be  due  to  regional
ariations,  management  and  hygienic  conditions,  the  age  of
he  animals,  or  to  the  fact  that  the  analysis  of  F5  ﬁmbriae
n  the  previous  reports  was  determined  only  by  serology,
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Table  3  Virulence  proﬁles  detected  in  the  E.  coli  isolates  (n  =  39).
Number  of  genes  Virulence  proﬁles  Number  of  isolates  Frequencies  (%)  Dairy  farms
(Calf  health  status)a
1  f17  16  41  11(H),  12(D),  18(D),
29(H),  32(H),  41(H),
42(D),  43(H),  75(D),
72(H),  76(H),  80(D),
85(H),  86(D),  93(H),
632(H)
1 eae  5  12.7 2(D),  25(D),  57(D),
63(H),  632(H)
1 sta  3  7.7  10(D),  90(H),  632(D)
1 f5  1  2.6  11(D)
2 f17  vt  3  7.7  11(H),  93(H),  43(H)
2 eae  vt  3  7.7  2(D),  57(D),  86(D)
2 f17  sta  3  7.7  25(D),  90(H),  92(H)
2 f17  f5  2  5.1  1(H),  15(H)
2 sta  eae  1  2.6  632(D)
3 sta  f5  f41  1  2.6  42(D)
3 sta  f5  f17  1  2.6  25(D)
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without  searching  for  virulence  genes  with  molecular  meth-
ods.  The  present  work  involved  a  great  number  of  dairy
farms  and  calves,  and  was  focused  on  the  molecular  char-
acterization  of  pathogenic  E.  coli  strains  among  dairy  farms
from  Cordoba  province,  Argentina.  Previous  studies  in  the
same  dairy  farms  of  Cordoba  province  investigated  the  role
of  Cryptosporidium  spp.  and  Giardia  spp.  producing  calf
diarrhea43 and  the  participation  of  E.  coli  causing  subclini-
cal  mastitis12.  However,  investigations  about  the  molecular
characterization  of  pathogenic  E.  coli  causing  diarrhea  in
neonatal  calves  have  not  been  conducted.  The  results  of
the  present  study  provide  new  and  complementary  informa-
tion  about  one  of  the  pathogens  causing  diarrhea  in  neonatal
calves  in  this  dairy  area.
In  order  to  categorize  E.  coli  pathotypes,  the  presence  of
virulence  characteristics  needs  to  be  identiﬁed.  The
use  of  PCR-based  technology  to  identify  virulence  genes
has  become  widely  adopted  to  distinguish  pathogenic
E.  coli  strains  from  normal  gut  ﬂora.  In  this  study,
ETEC-compatible  strains  were  the  most  prevalent  strains
determined  by  the  PCR  technique.  Nagy  and  Fekete28
reported  that  diarrhea  caused  by  ETEC  is  considered  to
be  the  major  infectious  disease  of  newborn  calves  during
the  pre-weaning  and  weaning  periods.  Infected  animals  are
important  reservoirs  of  ETEC  and  their  feces  are  the  major
source  of  environmental  contamination  with  the  bacteria,
which  are  acquired  by  newborn  calves  soon  after  birth.
Although  bovine  ETEC  strains  do  not  represent  a  real  haz-
ard  to  man  and  cannot  be  regarded  as  zoonotic  agents44,
the  high  circulation  of  such  strains  affects  the  productive
capacity  and  efﬁciency  of  calves  in  artiﬁcial  breeding.
ETEC  bacteria  are  known  to  adhere  to  the  small  intesti-
nal  epithelium  without  inducing  signiﬁcant  morphological
changes  and  to  secrete  enterotoxins  that  alter  the  functions
of  enterocytes  by  increasing  secretion  and  reducing  absorp-
tion.  The  main  colonization  factors  or  ﬁmbriae  described
in  bovine  pathogenic  E.  coli  are  F5  (K99),  F17  and  F41.
r
i
w
s5  ﬁmbria  has  been  associated  with  most  ETEC  strains
nd  is  responsible  for  most  cases  of  ETEC  infection  in
ewborn  calves13.  In  this  study,  the  prevalence  of  ETEC
5+  was  12.9  %.  Similar  results  were  obtained  by  Younis
t  al.45,  in  Egypt  (10.4  %),  Ok  et  al.32,  in  Turkey  (13.4  %)  and
ourtaghi  et  al.35,  in  Iran  (14.1  %).  A  higher  prevalence  of
TEC  F5+  strains  was  reported  in  Egypt  and  Israel34 (23  %),
ozambique1 (25  %)  and  Brazil23 (35  %).  On  the  contrary,  a
ower  prevalence  of  E.  coli  F5+  was  found  in  the  United
tates9, the  Netherlands3,  Brazil33 and  Turkey21, with  rates
f  1.8  %,  2.6  %,  5.8  %  and  9.4  %  respectively.
F17  ﬁmbriae  have  been  found  on  some  bovine  ETEC
trains  and  mediate  attachment  of  these  bacteria  to  the
ntestinal  epithelium.  We  found  that  the  most  prevalent
irulence  factor  in  both  diarrheic  and  healthy  calves  was
ndividual  F17  ﬁmbria  (41  %).  The  observation  that  a  high
umber  of  E.  coli  strains  carried  genes  for  ﬁmbriae  but
ot  toxin  genes  has  been  reported  in  others  studies.  Güler
t  al.18, found  similar  results  (44  %)  for  F17  ﬁmbriae  in  E.  coli
solates  from  calves.  Nguyen  et  al.29,  showed  a low  preva-
ence  (16  %)  of  F17  ﬁmbriae  among  E.  coli  strains  isolated
rom  diarrheic  calves.  It  is  important  to  take  into  account
hat  E.  coli  F17+  strains  have  also  been  associated  with
xtraintestinal  disease  and  usually  show  other  virulence  fac-
ors  associated  with  the  ability  to  cause  septicemia29.  In
ran,  Ghanbarpour  and  Oswald16,17 found  strains  of  E.  coli
17+  isolated  from  septicemic  calves  (29  %)  and  from  bovine
astitis  (20.4  %).  Thus,  in  our  study,  an  additional  PCR
creening  of  extraintestinal  virulence  factors  would  be  nec-
ssary  to  conﬁrm  the  likely  presence  of  non-enterotoxigenic
17+  strains.
After  adherence  to  the  intestinal  mucosa,  ETEC  strains
roduce  one  or  both  enterotoxins,  LT  and  ST,  which  are
esponsible  for  hypersecretion  of  electrolytes  and  water
nto  the  small  intestine.  In  this  study,  we  found  that  sta
as  the  only  enterotoxin  gene  detected,  while  lt  and
tb  genes  were  not  detected  in  any  of  the  examined
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Ethical disclosuresigure  2  Map  with  the  locations  of  all  the  dairy  farms  visited  (
roﬁles in  each  farm.  Córdoba,  Argentina.  NP-EC,  non-pathoge
trains.  These  results  agree  with  Nagy  and  Fekete28,  who
eported  that  the  STa  enterotoxin  is  produced  in  porcine
nd  bovine  ETEC  strains,  while  the  LT  and  STb  entero-
oxins  are  predominantly  produced  by  human  and  porcine
TEC  strains.  Conversely,  there  are  some  reports  describ-
ng  the  isolation  of  LT  and  STb  enterotoxins  from  cows
nd  calves.  In  Brazil,  Salvadori  et  al.38, recorded  3.9  %
TEC  possessing  st  and  lt  genes  from  diarrheic  calves  and
igobelo  et  al.37,  reported  a  prevalence  rate  of  E.  coli
solated  from  diarrheic  calves  carrying  st  (25.4  %)  and  lt
13.2  %)  genes.  In  China,  Huasai  et  al.20,  reported  that
5.5  %  of  ETEC  strains  isolates  from  healthy  cows  were
ositive  for  lt  and  st  genes.  In  Italy,  it  has  been  found
hat  all  the  ETEC  strains  isolated  from  diarrheic  water  buf-
alo  calves  had  the  lt  gene  but  lacked  st  gene7.  Finally,
cha  et  al.1,  reported  that  the  sta  gene  was  not  detected
n  any  of  the  E.  coli  F5  strains  isolated  from  diarrheic
alves  in  Mozambique.  Since  ETEC  enterotoxins  are  plasmid-
ncoded  secreted  proteins,  the  variation  in  the  prevalence
f  these  toxins  could  be  explained  by  the  existence  of  con-
ugative  plasmids  widely  distributed  among  bovine  ETEC
trains.
Regarding  the  distribution  of  E.  coli  virulence  proﬁles,
ost  of  them  were  compatible  with  ETEC  strains  and  were
idely  distributed  throughout  the  examined  geographical
P
d
a5),  showing  the  spatial  distribution  of  Escherichia  coli  virulence
.  coli.
rea.  This  pattern  of  spatial  distribution  was  similar  to
he  one  reported  for  Giardia  spp.  in  the  same  dairy
arms,  but  disagrees  with  the  primary  cluster  shown  by
ryptosporidium  spp43.  The  ETEC  virulence  gene  distribu-
ion  on  the  farms  showed  different  combinations  but  no
roﬁle  was  prevalent.  There  was  no  association  between  the
irulence  proﬁles  and  dairy  farm  location.
In  conclusion,  this  study  showed  a  high  frequency  of
athogenic  E.  coli  strains  that  were  widely  distributed  either
mong  diarrheic  or  healthy  calves  in  the  examined  farms.
ainly,  F17  and  F5  ﬁmbriae  were  found  to  be  the  most
ommon  virulence  factors  of  E.  coli  strains  isolated  from
airy  calves.  This  work  provides  updated  information  on
he  molecular  characterization  of  pathogenic  E.  coli  strains
btained  from  a  random  sampling  of  dairy  herds  in  Cordoba,
rgentina.  These  ﬁndings  would  be  important  to  formulate
revention  programs  and  effective  therapies  for  calf  diar-
hea  caused  by  pathogenic  E.  coli.rotection  of  human  and  animal  subjects.  The  authors
eclare  that  no  experiments  were  performed  on  humans  or
nimals  for  this  study.
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